
PANAMA ANAL TOI.I.S VIOLATE THE LESSON OF A XU.HT. :tn,MMl REFUGEES SLAUGHTERED
NO TREATIES. The Flj Tour.

Dallas News. inilllITTTUIllIIITITtlMlIIIfITtii.i...,...nTTrrStll'L ... a I a ...uen i as a young teiiow in ilomliie Story f Mumum-- i if Mus- - "Dear Colonel Bluebottle, how wellKestattir I(tilinin IkJievr United wnooi. ana anerwaras in college. miIiimb in Ifc.iran by Bulgarian).1 heard a good deal of talk such as Many were Crucified. Ilarktd to
you are lookin!" "You're youner than eber Miss Fly.

MaUs Han IVrfect Right lu IM

criminate In Kavtir of AiiHricaa And how is your papa?" "He's doKhiM.
i BuppuK you coys ana gins near Itrath or Burned Hive
now." said the doctor. "It was Saloniki. July IS. Fulfconfirmam I J aw a a a. a a. a a ing fine, thank you. He alwaysLansing. Mich., July 18. Declar mi me imngs i naa oeen lion or the reported sacking and
brought up to believe in the Bible, burning of the .Macedonian towns of
prayer, church-goin- g were not of Seres by the fleeinc' Bulgarian

ing that no treaty stipulation eith-
er with Great Britiau or any other
Tower sustains the theory "that

peis tai in July.We're living just now In a livery
stable; it s pleasant and hot. but
you know

We travel a lot in the Spring and

consequence; that a good many of troops and of the crucifixion hark.the United States may not Justly dis the learned people had little faith in? to rlpaftl nr tiiirnlnv iliv. nf
in the Christian religion. I thought many Inhabitants has been sent to Summer we've so many placesii was ramer smart, a sign or su- - tha Aiiatm-iinnirnria- n .,,ri, ,.,. 10 go.
perlority. to .say such things. I by Consul General August Krai of
iciauauu wyseii mat i was an un- - saloniki, "We spent several days in a nrl- -believer and dropped away from Three-fourt- hs of the formerlynome teachings. l flourishing town of ahnnt sn nun vate hospital, but when all the

patients got well"Several years later I was In the

Don't Cuss
The Weather.
(J If you are hot and uncomfortable, dm't fuss. (Vine lie re and

Ret comfortable i Miles to suit the weather and then you'll feelmuch better.

J Nothing helps to comfort like good underwear. Science hasdone a lot in underwear. Try the Klosrd Krotih In ion Suit.

Q It Is the mot comfortable et. Ter suit 1 and f I.50. Kvery.thing; In tuo-p- k underwear that you want fn.ni 2.V up.

Q Then you will want Mime of those swell soft of whichwe have a big line in all sizes and colors.

q Throw away the old straw hat o, slw it foP mext ,e.rand ci.ine and get a new straw. They ln.k good, feel zimmI.-- nil rr good. Something fur ,,. anywhere in price from $1

FLOW &. PHIFER
The Exclusive Men's Wear St..

We spent quite a while with theWest traveling in an unsettled Dart ruins, sara the rniwni nnni h

criminate In favor of American ves-

sels" in the matter of Panama Ca-

nal tolls. Senator Joe T. Kobinson
of Arkansas today addressed mem-
bers of the Michigan State Bar As-
sociation here. The question of
Panama Canal tolls was one which
he declared should receive serious
and temperate consideration bcause
its determination in part at least,
would fix the Government's policy
of canal control for an Indefinite
period. In support of his conten-
tion the Arkansas Senator review
ed the histories of the various treat-
ies that have been enterd Ino by

of the country, and one day. when has Just returned here from Seres. Orphanage babies, and then at a
Summer hotel.uau a long nae ro maxe on norse-- where he thorughly Investigatedback. I was overtaken by a snow- - the situation. We stayed for a week, but could

storm. The flakes came thicker Another- - hnrrifvln at. . . not stand the cookin. the stable
was fine, by the way.and faster, until they whirled all massacre reached here tcclay fromaround me like a thick veil, and Dolran. a town forty milts north-soo- n

blotted out every trace of the west of Salonlkl. Mussulmans thereroad. It was open country, and ho-- hat. nn.u ri .i....i....i
But papa has found a new board

ing house for us we leave for thehi- - - . .. i . rl.. . . , . - .. . . " .ir..ai,iuii,
alley today.

.... wumrjr mm urem nrimni anuiurr long i was utterly lost on the countersigned by three local Bulna-Panam- a.

He attempted to show that wide prairie, not knowing In what rlan priests, that the Bulgariansnot one of them contained any pro--1 direction to go. It was afternoon
tome visit our stable; you'll like
the fat horses, and just 'round.I.l .hl..h l.U.I. -- J 1 - ....... ' , I u.. . ... : ' - ... uui.luillB HU

aunii uruuiuoru iu rir.uu i nan waniierea until I was hurl unuoht i ivi from the corner you'll findterms the fixing of discrimatory A place where they have a new babytolls In favor of American ships.
urea out. anu me snort day was the surrounding districts.
nearly ended. Then to my great TI'liKrv TAKES BOLD ACTIONJoy I saw a little llcht twinkllne' you'll relish the ruber-tlppe- d

mug oottle kind.in the distance, and riding toward Constantinople, July 16. The gov--
Under the second article of the

te treaty, which Is fur-
nishing the basis of British argu

Well, I must be going: thev're waitments against discrimination, Sena
ing for me at that butcher Bhoptor Robinson said this country had
over merethe exclusive right to promulgate ine meat is quite good, for the

it,- - I came to a cabin. A strange. ernment determined to push for-rou-

looking man opened the door, ward o,t0In troops as far as the
and his old wife looked even stran- - 8tronBho'a of Adrlanople. which was
ger than he. but they showed me faPtured, y Bulgarians after a pro-whe- re

1 could shelter my horse. 'onKed slcse during the recent Bal-an- d

allowed me to come in. " war- -

I thought they were foreigners.'. KovTnment Intends to take
for a part of their talk 1 could not m boId c,lon not only because
understand. They said very little ot.tne material advantages to be

rules for the regulation and man
agement of the canal. man always hangs it out where it

will catch the fresh air.Senator Robinson supported the
And he keeps his cheese and hicontention that this country Is not

pork and his beef sausage rightembraced within the meaning of
to me. but I thouitht thev looked at Ka'ned. but because of the moral out on tne counter to drythe term and that consequently it

loud better come with me. Wellhas the right to exempt lis own me curiously. However thev gave effect " nave 011 Turkey's in
nm food nit told mo I mniH aun ternal situation. arop in and see us; be sure tovessels. He said:

dear ( olonel; good-by- e.in the loft. I had only just gone' .
11 exPted that by this means"Le It be remembered that the

United States alone adopted these there, when a noisy stampeding out- - 'ne Posl,,on of the government will
side drew mv attention anri rn.pr.in o atrengthened and it Is felt that To Prevent Blood Polsonlne

The Beautiful "Chimney Bock" Gap

Reached Via

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Chimney Rock Gap has been for years famed for Its beauty In both

Bong and story. Why not spend your vacation at one of the com-
fortable hotels beautifully situated In this lovely valley?

HOTEL KATES KEM.1RKABLY CHKAP$,YOO to $ 10.00 per week.
Home-lik- e service. Good RinmIs; Fine Livery; Good Fishing.

Seaboard's New Schedules make It easy to get to Chimney Rock,
Rutherfordton and surrounding motains. Write today for booklet.

rules. They are therefore subject
down between the rough boards of fven if tne Pow" insist on bring- -to rnange by our liovernment so ppty at once the wonderful old reliable DR

FOSTERS ANT1SPPT1C UK At jsrtnn ....the loft, I saw two young men feature 10 Dear 10 compel tne
(ical drettini that relieve! nam and heala at

long as no rights of Great Brittlan
under the treaty are violated. Any
other position would conflict with

come in great, strannin vounir "m""e"Hnfe or tne future frontier the tame time. Not a liniment. 2Sc. 50c. 11.00.
fellows, carrying guns, and evident- - i',le Be,'n Turkey and Bulgaria

the clearly expressed right of the ly belonging to the family. I saw . om no8 on tne Aegean sea to
the mother trv tn hnah them anA mm la on the Black sea. Turkey willrnlted States to construct, regulate

and manage the canal."

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe. N. C.
I knew she pointed up the ladder. I,et 06 ,n a Posl,on to enforce the
I tried to sleep, but I could not- - i.utonomy of the province of Thrace,
felt that I was scarcely as safe as1. Tnus far- - however, the Powers Office in Postoffice Building, ovei

union Drug Co. Office hours 11 toI hart hffAn nn tha nrairio i hoj nave not addressed anv communlca- -

carelessly shown my handsome gold t!on ,0 tne Turkish government on
..V.t-- .. at al a. 1 a

12 a. m., J to 4 p. m.
Residence phone. 273-R- . a. v. uriK'uun, ncaei Agt., sjwatch. I had a small sum of inon- -, oi me nonnern aavance S. LEARD, D. P. A

ey with me, and If these people "l lne wuoman troops. Monroe, X. C. gh, N. c.SMALLPOX AND CHOLERA.chose to rob and murder me, no one
would know what had become of Washington, D. C, July 16. Sur

Income Tax Exemption Reduced
From $4,mio to ljl:l,ooo.

Democrats of the Senate In caucus
has approved the income tax sec-
tion of the tariff bill as revised by
the majority of the members of the
finance committee.

The action of the caucus came in
the midst of lively debate, which
early had threatened to be prolong-
ed, there being a wide difference
in opinions aa expressed to the
amount of the income exemption. As
approved by the caucus, the Senate

me. geon General Blue, of the Public
Dr. P. Fuett

Optometrist,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

No. 39 Xorth Tryon Street.

"I listened and watched for an Health service, Is receiving reports
hour, not daring to close my eyes, of a malignant epidemic of small-The- n,

as the old man's voice rose Pox In Eastern Servla and of the
naflaWtonouHly, I crept from my bed t'holera ravaging the Bulgarian
and looked down once more. Hel'ToPs In Macedonia.

As thousands of Greeks and Bulhad Just finished reading a chap- -
finance committee amendment stands ter n the Bible, and thev all knelt garians will return to the I'nited

States at the end of the Balkan hos- - Eye Examined.exempting Incomes of 13,000 for Glasses Fitted.In prayer! 1 don't need to tell you
that my fears were gone and thatsingle persons, with $1,000 addi-

tional for a married man or wo

Look Here, Gentlemen!
HERE IS SOMETHING TO A ROUSE VOIR ENTHUSIASM

of CLOTHING and want you to come in and see it, we are of.ferine you some ROCK BOTTOM BARGAINS.

LOOK AT THESE:
0Inln.I!,.,the 'T E' W' Sh,rl" 'very,where all colors and si.es, while they lastOur whole line of the famou Silver Brand Dollar Shirt, at 7.V

mJZ LI'. Clor" of 0,086 shirt "1 U Wesell every one .if them. The opimrt unity is yours.

'i.'ties, the Public Health service is
much concerned. Cholera Introduced
by Turkish prisoners is reported to

I slept soundly; 1 knew that Chris-
tians were safe neighbors. I al
ways remember that night when I be causing the Bulgars heavy loss.
hear any one boasting of unbelief."j e wlui prospects of a worse sltua- -

U'..A W 1 1 ..... t I ) 11 . . t Minn .. V, .. ...nH u .. 1

Dr. E. S. Green,
DENTIST.

Office in Belk-Bu'n- Building,
our . utiiiiiiiuu III ivtrntiuus . "o mc nui la ui UlUllKcll.

v. orld

man with a taxable Income, and $50
for each dependent minor child not
to exceed two. After many sug-
gestions to extend the exemptions
tor dependents upon a family the
Democrats finally concluded they
were getting into deep water and
agreed to the committee change,
which reduced the normal exemption
as proposed la the House bill from
$4,000 to $3,000.

Opposite Belk'B Store, Monroe, N. C,

r'irwt Dale IIiIiikm 'JO Cents.
New York, July 14. The first

bale of cotton of the 1913 crop was
sold at auction on the New York

A Dozen Famous "Old Maids."
Biblical Recorder.

That the Droverhnl "nll mnlil" In W. J. PRATT,
Attorney-at-La-

Having been appointed prosecuting

not a parasite upon society, the cotton exchange for 20 cents a
Globe-Democr- of St. Louis, abun-- pound. The money goes to charity,
dantly proves by giving the follow-- 1 The bale, weighing 605 pounds,
Ing list of twelve famous maids of i was raised at Lvford. CameronKcntcncrtl to Have HI Kara Cut attorney in tne Recorder s court, 1

cannot appear tor the defense in
criminal actions. All otfier legal

hlstorv. "Oueen Elizabeth In whnan COlintv. Texas, and wm aliinnpHOff.
through Houston.Winston-Sale- July 15. Dlstrlc ouBiness entrusted to me will re

Attorney Holteu, while In Jefferson ceive prompt and careful attention
reign hngland reached her golden
age. Florence Nightingale, nngel
ot mercy in the Crimean War, and
establlsher of organized nursing in

looking over some records In Ash Office: Koonis 21 and 22, Loan at

We have 2.10 handsome four
In linnd Ties that are so
Popular in beautiful colors
that we are offering for on-l- y

l.V. each. They look as
good as any BOc tie. Here
Is your chance to look Just
M well and save 33c. We
picked up this lot unexpccN
wily and give you the

Mike came to the doctor about
nine o'clock with the informationcounty courthouse the past week Trust Building,Dorothea DIx. pioneer! that their month - old baby wouldwar times.found one that was truly unique. Telephone 88. Monroe. N. C.

of reform in prison and reformatory nt Bleep a wink. The doctor gaveIt nhowed that at the March term
methods. Francis E. Wlllard, found- - ''ke. sleeping powders for the baby,of Ashe court in the year 1809 W. O. LEMMOND,

Attomev-nt-La-er of the temueience movement. H he next day he met Mike on thewhite man was convicted of bur
streetglary. Judge Fruncis Locke presided Office In Law Building, old Library w 9 x&sr 2s&k"Well, how did the powders workover that term, and his judgment 1 4lJroom, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice in all State and Fedinquired the doctor.In this case reads as folllows.
"Them powders, Doc," answered eral Courts. Will give special

to collection of claims and
"That the'said Carter be fined

ten pound; that he stand in the Mike, "sure did the trick."

Rosa Bonheur, who opened the new
artiBtic fields In the representation
of animal life.' Clara Barton, found-
er, of the Red Cross Society and
saviour of thousands from death
and suffering. Joan of Arc, one of
the Important factors In French his-

tory. Susan LI. Anthony, pioneer
In efforts to procure more equal
rights for wonitn. Charlotte Bronte,
whose novels are among the best

"Made the baby sleep, did they? settlement of estates by adminispillory for one hour, at the expira
"No, that they didn't Doc. t W trators and executors.tion of which time both ears to be

gave the darlint a dose, Just as you tor only Twwity.flve cents. It will surpise jou. In all thepopular shades and colors.tut oft entirely severed from hi
told me, but It wouldn't sleep atread--an- d that the ears so cut off
nil; so we just took a dose o' thembo nailed to the pillory by the of
powders oursllvs, we did, and wentfleers, and there remain until the
right off to sleep, and nlver heardIn English literature, Jane Ausien,

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office op stairs, FitxgeraU Building
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C,

setting of the sun."
whose pen pictures of English vil
lage life promise to be immortal.The KinbariaNiiient of tin lKud

the darlint cry one bit any more.
Presbyterian Witness.

A Recruit.
Jane Addams, first citizen of Chlcagq(aine. hN i t.

Statesvllle Landmark. ana head or the Hull House. Julia
A bad mess," declared the JunLathrop, chosen from among theSeveral passengers were already DR. B. C. EIDFEAEN, Dentist,lor partner. "Lot of urgent mall towomen of America to load In preubord an early morning train when

be answered and the typewriter hasserving child life and happiness uince one door south of
Bruner's store.it was about to pull out from

Just leftthroughout the country." Phone 232. Monroe. N. Cstation not far from , hire a few
mornings ago. In-- came a young

All High Cut
Shoes

Reduced.
To make room for our
Soring Stock of Shoes we
will sell all our well known
brands of high cut Shoes
at greatly reduced price--.
It will pay you to see them.

"Jiqaaaia.ay

"The ofice boy Is always fooling At Marshville on first and thirdTlie AccoiiiiiHHlatliiK ( . around that machine, suggestedfellow with his hat on at about 80 Mondays of each month and MatWill Payne, who comes on from tne senior partner. "Put him indegrees, his pants rolled half-wa- y thews second and fourth Mondays.now and let's see what he can dohis farm near Paw Paw, Michigan,to his knees and having other ear
every winter to spend six weeks in as a plnch-hltter- ." Pittsburg Post.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

marks of a dead game "spote." He
halted about half-wa- y the car, re-

moved his hat. the balance of the
Machine S)opWe are. now prepared to reoalr

ew oric, says the New York po-
licemen, despite everything that has
been said about them, are the most The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.way from his head and placed It on your engine and other machinery, do(SKOVB'S TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drive outaccommodating persons wearing unithe wall overhead, turned two seats Malaria and builda up the system. A true tonic your plumbing and other work In

our line. 8hop near freight depot.together and proceeded to curl up forms anywhere on the habitable
globe; and he tells this story to andaurtAppetner. For aduUian-- l children. 50c

AU8TIN & CORRELL.in a comfortable position. All his
movements had been very ostenta prove It.

Trustee's Hale of (Hy Iroerty.Under and by virtue of the author"I was down in the financial distious and all the other passengers

And Don't Forget to Come and See the New SPRING SUITS.

Grow Bros. Gash store.
Notice to Creditors.

'
Having this day Qualified asity vtsted in me by a certain deedhad taken considerable Interest In

the manner In which he made ready
trict," says Payne, "and 1 wanted
to go to an address on Dey street.
1 walked up to a big traffic cop and

of trust of date the 14th day of Administrator of the extate of PatI or tne journey. Dec, 1912, by W. H.. or "Bud'
Suddenly the engine bumped Jol.nson, colored, deceased, this Is

to rotify all persons having clitlms
Poer of Union county, North Caroli-
na, which said deed of trust has

said to him: 'Where Is Dey street?'
pronouncing It as though spelled
Day.

against the train to couple up. The
against said estate to present them"spote s coat struck the floor with been duly registered In the office to the undersigned at their office In' 'The correct pronunciation Is ol Register of Deeds for Union couna great thud and sounded like an

electric light bulb had burst and !ia Clly of Monroe on or before theDie street,' he said, 'and it is four ty in Book A. R. ot deeds on page tIXllIIIIIlIIIII.ITTiIIITTTlIIlIHTTTTTT""'""MTP20th day of June, 1914, or this no- -blocks north'."the other passengers didn't know 8b, to which reference is hereby Ice will be pleaded In bar of theirbut what therj had. Soon, 'thouRh made for a more particular descriu right of recovery.The Best Hot Weather Tonic tion; and whereas upon applicationthe odor of whiskey began to spread
lu the car. The "spote" put on his All persons indebted to said esOROVH'S TASTElESSchlll TONIC enrichea the for sale by the holder of the bond Come and Get Them!late will please make prompt set- -
hat, gathered his coat into a bun blood, builda ap the whole ayilem and will won-

derfully strengthen and lortily you to wilbstsnd secured In said deed of trust, I will lement.die and made his final dlsapearance the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c. on Saturday,
THE 26TH DAY OF JULY.from that car. As he passed along

the crushed glass made a large noise
SA VINOS LOAN AND TRUST CO,

Administrator'! of Pat Johnson,
colored, deceased.

A. D., 1913, at the court house doorTHK NORTH CAROLINA
and the "spote's face turned many State Normal and This the 14th tlay of June, 1913.colors.

Ketiwine & Slkes, Attys.Industrial CollegeRid V ur Children of Worm.
You can change fretful. Ill-te- m

THE NORTH CAROLINAMaintained by the Stale for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five r?gu-la- r

Courses leading to degrees. Spe
College of Agriculture

pered children Into healthy, happy
youngsters, by ridding them of
worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding
of te3th crying out while asleep,
accompanied by Intense thirst, pains

cial Courses for teachers. Free tu

Frchh carload of first rims

Horses
and

Mules
Just In from the West.

They are all well broken,

guaranteed, and will lie
sold right. Come and see
them.

and Mechanic Arts,
The State's Industrial College.

Equips men for successful lives In

ition to those who agree to become
teachers In the State. Fall Session
begins September 17th. 1913. For

In the stomach and bowels, feverish-nes- s

and bad breath, are symptoms
catalogue and other Information,that Indicate worms. Kickapoo Agriculture, Horticulture. Dairying.

In the city of Monroe, N. C. at 12
o'clock offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
one certain tract of land I) Ing and
being in the City ot Monroe and
defined as follows;

Beginning at the Intersection corn-
er of Winder and College S.reets
and runs S. 2 3-- 4 E. 90 ft. to Mrs.
Alice Nelson's corner; thence with
Mrs Alice Nelson's line N. 88 1-

E. 80 2 feet to a stone in Mrs.
Alice Nelson's line; thence N. 2 3-- 4

W. 90 feet crossing over about the
middle of the weil to a stone on
the south edge of Windsor Street;
thence with said Windsor St. S.
88 2 W. 80 2 ft. to the begin-
ning and being the western part of
the Joannah Poer lot and situated
In the city of Monroe, North Caro-
line, said lot being 80 sq.
feet.

This the 16th day of June, 1913.
JOHN C. SIKE3. Trustee,

Red wine ft Slkes, Atty's.

ddress Jl'LU'S I. FOI ST,
Greensboro, N. C. Prsldeent. Stock Raising, Poultry Work. Vet-

erinary Medicine; tn Civil. Electri-
cal and Mechanical Engineering; in

heiuistry and Dyeing; in CottonRUB-r.lY-TISr- .1
Manufacturing. Four year courses.

wo, and one year courses. 53 teachWill cure your Rheumatism

Worm Killer, a pfrasant candy loz-

enge, expels the worms, regulates
the bowels, restores your children
to health and happiness. Mrs. J. A.
Brlsbln. of Elgin. 111., says: "I
have used Kicks poo Worm Killer
for years, and entirely rid my chil-
dren of worms. I would not be
without It." Guaranteed. All drug-glBt- s,

or by mall. Price 2c. Kick-- a

poo Indian Medicine Co., Philadel-
phia and St. Louis. Sold by Eng-
lish Drug Co.

ers; t69 students, 23 buildings;Neuraleia, Headaches. Cramps. Modern Equipment. County Super
intendents bold entrance exatnlna- -Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodynf.Dsed in

lons at all county seats July 10th. E. M. GRIFFIN & CO.Write for complete catalogue to

ternally and externally. Price 25c. E. B. OWEN'S, Registrar,
West Raleigh. N. C. lamiHIHIIIlHIHimillllllH,,.,!,,,,,,,,,,.


